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Q
The new serial to run through the year, by
L. -- Frank Baum, author of "The Wizard

"of Oz," etc. Beautifully illustrated in color.Ji JXEWKE - JJTUDY
99 GUARAN.

TEED
BY A

Ik Twelve papers on handicraft by Joseph H.
Adams, an authority of wide experience.
Fully illustrated.

EST til1Tk BANK litrUol Idear Me goose of a
R. R. Fare Paid. Notes

- taken on tuition. BEST99 and cheapest on earth. Don't delay. Write to-da- y."HOW TO STUDY PICTURESnobons like--r YVno ever hcA era
GEORGIA-ALABAM- A BUSINESS COLLEGE. Macon.Ga.If I lived in an evergreen forest",

T. 1 t 11 i 9
An admirable series of articles, fully illus-

trated, on the great pictures of the world and
how to judge them, by Charles" H. Caffin.5? la never oe coia sne avers.
With reproductions from the world's masArid how could Shai happen, my dearest?I

vhv, 'cause, ber reply is "the clearest - PSL Pi evlr?earest,
EM'of

Td go io ihe fir-tre- e ihats
And buy me a nice set

furs ! "

terpieces.

"UNTIL THE DOCTOR COMES"
" Emergency talks '' by Dr. E. E. Walker.

Scores of short stories, special articles
by notable writers, the St. Nicholas League
and many other good things.

1905 the Best of All
PRICE $3.00 A YEAR '

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square NewYork

WATCHES, CLOCSCS,
Gtlvorwaro and Jewelry,

Also Repairing promptly done. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write to us or call and ex.
amine our stock and work when In the city

SeproduemI frm th Zcembr St. Kichoiaa, Copyright, 1004, by tk Century Co.
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Hege's Improved Saw- - Hill
is built In three sizes Light, Medium and
Heavy. Carriages 25 ft. to 60 ft. Hege's Pat.
Rectlllneous Simultaneous 8et-WorK- S are
recognized as having no equal for accuracy,
tfce great desire of all sawyers. All our
mills are fitted with the '

Heacock-KIn- g Pat. Variable Feed Works

which will increase the cut of the mill 25 to
60 per cent. Can be Instantly changed from
siow to fast while saw Is In the cut.

Write for our New Catalogue K.

Salem Iron Works
WINSTON-SALEM- , N. O.
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Walt a Minute.

Did you answer, "Wait a minute ?"
Ah l look out I there's mischief in it.
Often it would make you lose
Many a pleasure you would choose.

There's a reason old and true.
Let me whisper it to you:
Laggards always come too late,
Time and tide for no man wait.

If some Jdndly friend should say:
"You shall have your wish to-da- y,

Anything that you may ask,
If you perform a certain task;

Fayetteville St., BALEIGH. N. C.

How About It, Boys?

Do you lift your hat when meeting
or parting from mother, sister, or
other women of your acquaintance
on the street?

Does that same trouble some head-coveri- ng

come off the instant you en--
- m

ter the house, or when yau are ac-

knowledging a favor? It should.
Do you know that it is . common

politeness to allow a woman to pre-

cede you when entering a room un-

less she requests you to go first?
Do you always remember to wait

for women and older people to be
seated first?

Straight in the face is that the

TOBACCO GROWERS- -
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THE SOUTHERN TOBACCONIST.

It glren the wwkly market report from "all orer
the country. It help you to grow better paying
crops by telling what tobacco Is in most demand.
It leta you know when prices are up and down and
keeps you well posied. 8ent for a year 52 Is-

sues for f1.00. Address
SOUTHERN TOBACCONIST,

"When, my boy, will you begin it?"
Would you answer : "Wait a minute 1

No, indeed I you'd be a dunce
If you did not say: "At once!"

Richmond, Va.Dept. P. F.

way you. look .at people when they
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Perfect in conetmction and
action. Hatches erery fertile
egg. Write for catalog to-da-y.

.There's
Wait-a-Minut- e's near-relation- .'

Watch them both they'll steal your
vtime.

That's the moral of my rhyme.
Christian Observer.

are speaking to you? Remember to
do it.

Are you aware that it is improper
to play with knife, fork or spoon at

Pifa"

GEO. H. STAHL. Qulncy, III.
the table or. to gather your napkin
up in a bunch ?

Jot tnese pointers down in your
minds, boys. They are the little
things that make for good breeding
and ease in society of others. N. E.
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IN AGRICULTURE AND. DAIRYING

Am & 7. COLLEGE, RALEIGH, N.
Ten Weeks Jan. 4, 1 0OU March to, J DOS,

Leonard, in American Agriculturist.
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The First Boys and Girls to Take Up
Nature Study Work.

ITr. Clarence H. Poe, Editor, Ra-

leigh, N. C.
Dear Mr. Poe: I enclose a list of

the names of the first Nature Study
Club (in Lincolnton) which has been
reported to the secretary of the
North Carolina Nature . Study Socie-
ty. If you can find space to run this,
I think it might encourage them.

Yours very truly,
F. L. STEVENS, Secretary.

How Animals Prepare for Winter. Total cost, THIRTY DOLLARS which includes board, room, light, heat
and furniture. Instruction Is FREE. - - - - - - - -

The best-know- n example . of such
active preparation is probably that

to
to
to
toof the beavers, which first make Subject iVo Entrance

Examlna tions Required.
A Practlca Course for Farmers during

pond by damming a stream and
throwing the water back over land

the winter time.which was formerly dry. The beav
, i NATURE STUDY CLUB.

Boys. ed -- Crawford, Charles
era first cut down trees with their
sharpv chisel-shape- d incisor teeth,
and float them down-strea- m to the
point at which they wish to build the
dam. Brush is also floated down,

Hoffman, Henry McLean, George
Robinson, Boyce Faires, Edgar

A former Gtudtint Writes s
I know the two winters I spent at the A.

Sc M. College, taking the winter course, .was
the best investment I ever made of time
and money. No one should hesitate to take
this course'.

J..R. Mobbison, Statesvllle, N. C.

James, Jerome Sterall, Ernest Duke,
and with the addition of stones and

FARM MANAGEMENT,

SOILS AND CROPS,

DAIRY FARMING.
STOCK JUDGING,
SOILS AND FERTILIZERS,

VETERINARY MEDICINE,

FARM CHEMISTRY,
PLANT LIFE, --

INSECTS.

RURAL ECONOMY,

DAIRYING,
MILK AND BUTTER

(PRODUCTION,

SHOP WORK,
FEEDS AND FEEDING.

mud the structure is made solid and

Write For Circular
Giving details of courses, Plan now, to

take the course. It is open to old and young
farmers- - -
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water-proo- f. In the pond thus made
the beavers erect stanch huts, chiefly
of brush, with roofs well above the
surface of the water, and doorways
well below it. "In these dwellings

. . . m m ..... .
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the little animals live all winter,
from time to time swimming out

Remember x

That training and education pay on the
farm as they do elsewhere in ie.

Karl Sherrill, Karl Dellinger, John
Heims, Roy Hilderbrand, Grady
Roberts, Avery McNeely, Robert
Lippard, Steve Reinhardt, -- Walter
Shram, Albert Rhodes, Tom Camp-
bell, Raymond Hilderbrand, John
Herndon.

Girls. Mary McKee, May Rhodes,
--May Campbell, Sallie Self, Lucy
Lore, Rose Hinson, Gladys Purnell,
Katharine Heims, Clarence Hoff-
man, Fannie Hoffman, May McCoy,
Bryte Woods, Bessie Barkley, Myra
Nixon, Sue Bettie James, Essie How-
ard, Maudie Jordan, Emma Hodver,
Johnny Anthony Bryte Stutts, Lil-
lian Stovall, Bessie Hoffman, Jennie
Childs, Maggie Chisholn.

under the ice in search of aauatic
plants or the .bark of trees and

Further information may be obtained by addressing,shrubs growing near, the water.
When this food fails or is unattain-
able the beavers fall back on the
bark .of birch and other saplings
which they carried down to the hot
J. f . il "1 1.-- 1

West-Raleig- h, 'li.'C.
lorn oi me pona ana stored away
near their huts in the autumn.
November Woman's Home Compan'ion. - - When WTitinff - adrextisers, please mention this paper.


